
RAIN GLADDENING

ALL CALIFORNIA
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STIMSON WARNS JINGOES
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iand Instead of to protect our country-
man, they will wreak their vengeance
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INDIANS SOON TO SEE TAFT

In r Mount Ailania Huckleberry
t';il. ttr-- " in Tr Pica.

I.ll.fcl Ua.n. March S (Special.!
ookuui Wailihee, Dill Charley. Pick- on nam ay and Willi. Van I'elt. Kllckt-tt- t

Indians, sr. arranging with trans- -

portatlon companlra to a;o in a few
days to Washington. T. CU. whin they
will meet the Congressional committee
on Indian affairs, and they expect to
confer with President Taft. whom they
designate aa the "White Tyhee with a
blir heart"

Hkookum. who Is chief of the rlrer
tribe, will be spokesman of the party,
hkookum aaya he haa been forced to
make the lona; journey through the
walla of hla pappooses. who cry "Go
and save the Mount Adams huckle-
berry patchea for us." Skookum says
It haa been a custom for the Indiana
from tha beginning; of their rara to
Tislt every Summer tha huckleberry
patches.

It seems Rev. George Waters, Tom
Simpson and Kdgar ohney. of Top-penla- o.

who are prominent Yakima In
diana, hare been advocating selling tha
entire reservation to the I nited Slates
for IJ.OOO.O'.O. which would gtva to each
Indian a pro rata of fIT.utfO. respec-
tively. Recently rkookum waa pre
sented with a document for signature.
and with It the Inducement of II.
bkookum looked upon the proposition
with disdain and the money offer an
Insult. lie haa been aroused to action,
and will go with others to Washington
and see if tha proposition should pre-
vail that there be no bribery com-
mitted by tha Indiana higher up and
who are doubtleaa putting up the dollar
for each signature, but that each In
dlan shall share alike.

MISS ELKINS TO 110?

SHE AXD YOOiG HITT GOING TO

GUATEMALA TOGETHER.

I'liaiH-rtiiir- d hy Yoiniz Woman's
Hrothi-- r and Cou-

ple May Marry at ?c.

NKW ORLKA.W. March 5. imperial.)
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l la K ai kerlae Klklaa, W kem
Kmmot Smym tn B Marrleel
at va ta . K. Illtt.

iind W. K. Illtt. eon of R. R. Hitt,
American MiniMter to Guatemala, spent
today and tonlirht In New trleana.
chaperoned by Mr. and Mra, Elktna,
brother and inter-ln-la- respectively.
of Kalherlne. The entire part v sat la
tomorrow mornlnic for Puerto Barrios,
end will spend two week tn Ouatemala
City as the fcuenta of Mr. Hitt. They
will then tro to 1'anama to tnpect the
canal and thence to Jamaica, returning
f rtm Ktnicston direct to New York.

Mr. lint does not deny tast he la
still the devoted cavalier. He has
trailed Kathertne about t tie world for
the laxt year, hut It seems she will not
consent to marriage.

Kiirht months ago Mr. illtt. Kather
tne and the K!klnrtea formed a hoime-ho- at

party that went to Avery Inland.
Laoulmana. In the heart of the treoie
rauntrv. and epent two weeks ruMtc,t- -
tnc. At thMi time rumor waa persistent
that announcement of the ensanement
would soon he maile. While no definite
statement could be obtained tnnlht.
It la believed that before Kathertne
K'iklna returns to .New York she will
hmre changed her name. It waa Inti-
mated thai the marrtHir miirht be per-
formed on the, ea. The voyarers willv perfe-'- t moonlltl-.- nlRhts the
jrreater part of the trip, and friends
say Kathcrlne likes a bit of romance.

MRS. GALLATIN TO MARRY

Pauelncr of lolioy Ring Adams Will
IV Brldr of Cincinnati Milionairr.

NKW YORK. Mann i. Special- -

Mra. Jack Gallatin, riauchter of "AI"
Adams, one tinie-polir- v king, i to be
married to Francis BaMwin Anderson,

yonng Cincinnati millionaire, who
has Just been divorced by his wife.
Mra. Callatln waa secretly divorced
ast August.

The wedding-- will take place some.
where in the West lnrtles before the
end of March. Mrs. t.allatln la now
on a cruise and Anderson will Join her

s soon aa he can come from the West.
t la said that ha la now in ienver.

Young Anderson, who Is 30 year
old la a member of the Cincinnati
family of that name which rides on
he crest of the Cincinnati social wave.

WOMAN SENTENCED TO DIE

Order Srla I'rocetlent In
x-t-t Criminal Action.

rLVMOI'TH. Mass.. March J. For
he nrst time in Massachusetts crimi

nal procedure, a woman. Mra. Lana
usumanv of Hull, was today

death In the electric chair by Judge
julnn In the Superior Court here.

Knrlco Mascioll, who waa convicted
ointly with Mrs. I'usumano tor me

murder of the woman a husband In
September. 1910. also waa sentenced to
death.

Koth sentences are to be carried out
ttie week beginning June i.

FIVE BURN, TWO ARE SAVED

Children in
Thrown

Hoarding-Ho- n

rrom Window.
lr

I'r'.AVrTR. I'a.. March 3. Five per-
sons were burned to death today when
a barOlnil-hous- e at KoppeJ. I'a--. near
here, waa destroyed by Ore. The dead
include, the landlord. Ma wife and their
threa children.

Two other children were saved by
boarders, who threw them from the
second story Into the arms of persons
In the street.

J .pan n,.Mt hrfleMp a --o haa lmiM
th. speediest fttv the In.tai L.llnn o; AnierU-a-
lurt-tu- . eogtnes and propellers.

Tea great.. nn-t-B depth offletally r5e-t-- d

' St V.re reep. In tha Vrth TaClfle.
.V.S9 falncm.. a fajmu beinf et& feet.

TUT: MOltXTXCi OREOOXIAX, WEDNESDAY. MARCIT 6, 1012.

Free Lessons in
Raffia Basketry

Monday. Wednesday. Friday,
from 2 to 4:30 P. M.

Spring Model Corsets
Specially Priced

Regular $1.75 and $2.00
W. B., Special 98c

W. B. corsets of coutil and
batiste. Made with medium and
low bust and medium or long hips.

Lace and embroidery finished top.

Hose supporters attached.
Sizes 22 to 36.

Regular $1. 75 to $5.50
Corsets, Special $1.28

Lot 2 consists of new models in
W. B. and C B. corsets, also dis-

continued models in W. B. C. B.
Smart and Nemo corsets.

A splendid assortment of large
sizes.

Made
batiste,
trimmed.

of the best
Lace and

ft

Set.

coutil
embroidery

Girdle styles medium and high
bust styles medium and long hip
styles.

Sizes 18 to 36.

Regular $3.50 to $7.50
Corsets, Special $2.39

This lot of corsets consists of
such models as the W. B. C. B.

Smart Set La Vida W. B.
Reduso and Nemos.

Medium and high bust styles
medium and long hip styles.

They are made of batiste and
coutil. finished with lace, ribbon or
embroidery.

Mostly large sizes.
iizes from 1 8 to 36.

and

of an

fill

$2.75

and black.

NQUIRY IS WIDER

Los Grand Jury Vig-

ilant in Dynamite Case.

MANY WITNESSES

Determination That InvortlRatlon
Miall Be Tlioroush. Is Indicated

by Extent of Territory to
Be Covered.

1X13 AXGELKd, March 5. That tha
alleged National dynamite conspiracy
Investigation, which was resumed by
the Federal grand Jury here today,
might be mora general than heretofore
was Indicated by tha presence of wtt-neaa-

from widely separated
of the United States. Among those who
were called before the body were resi-
dents of St. Louis. Indianapolis. Chi-

cago and
11. W. Tohleman. of Seattle, was the

star witness of today's session. Tohle-ma- n

la the buslnesa agent of the Iron
Workers" Union In Seattle. He was

with an order to produce booka
and records of the Seattle Iron Workers
for the Inspection of the-gran- d jurors,
and he for them.

Kree-tor- Detective Qaestlaaed.
Another wltnef--s was John R. Head-ingto- n.

a Chicago attorney. Identified
with the McNamara defense and still
under a state charge of contempt of
court for having refused laat Summer
to anawer questions asked before tha
Ix-- f Angeles County grand jury regard

1 Merchandise df Onlx- - -

The Fashionable Derby Sailor
Special $3.98

The distinctive beauty and irreproach-

able style of these smart tailored hats ap-

peal to the particular women who delight
in good-lookin- g tailored garments.

We are safe in saying that the
hats in this lot could not be by
exclusive shops for less than $5.00 or
$6.00.

They are made of good quality chip in

black only.
No two trimmed alike.

- But each one has a smart little stickup on the side front.

Robinson & Wells Tailored Hats
Are non on display and sale. Exclusive smart models.

$1.50 and $1.75 Princess Slips 98c
Princess slips in the newest style.

Splendid cut. full sizes, for ladies and
misses.

Made with circular necks, some with
yokes, others without

Trimmed with plain embroidery
edges or lace and insertion lace and
embroidery combined beading and
ribbons.

The skirts are finished with hem-

stitched hern and tucks, also lace-trimm-ed

styles. Some with dust ruffle.
' Sizes from 30 to 42.

Drawers, Special 49c
Selling Regularly at 75c Pair

Drawers of longcloth, open or closed

styles. These drawers are modeled on
the latest patterns, showing but little
fullness around the bottom. Ruffles of
embroidery or of hemstitched lawn with
tuckings.

$1-$1.- 50 Nightgowns 79c
Eight new styles in ladies' night

gowns, made of a fine quality long-clot- h.

They have round, square and
necks.

The "V" high neck styles have
yokes of embroidery, tucks and inser-

tions, or embroidery and torchon lace
and insertion.

The slip-ov-er styles are made with

kimono sleeves or set-i- n sleeves, and
trimmed in torchon or val and in-

sertions drawn with ribbons. Some
made with fancy puff or flowing sleeves.

A Sale Gloves Long d Short

served

$1.23 Tailored
Gloves. .

Women's tailored chamois
gloves with Paris point back and prix seams. In
natural shade only.

full
length Gloves

sections

Seattle.

laces

Full 1 length suede kid gloves. This
is not a complete assortment of sizes or colors.
but consists of a cleanup of all our regular $2.75
suede gloves. In light blue, pink, nile green

it i

Gloves, pair. . , .

Angeles

CALLED

fteril

perfectly
produced

7Qn
Chamois

16-butt- on $1.98

$1.19
Women's P. X. M. seam cape gloves with

spear point embroidered backs.
In London smoke, gray and white.

Also one-cla- pique seam walking gloves
with Paris point embroidered backs. In tan,
gray, mode, "white and black.

ing alleged attempts to Influence t
prosecution's witnesses In the trial
James P. McNamara.

he I

of Hu

Others questioned were a liquor
of St. Louis named Donnelly and le- -

tective Foster, of the National Erectors'
Association, who charged with as-

sault by Frank M. Ryan, president of
International Association of. Bridge

and Structural Iron Workers.
Those questioned today were

wil

waa

the

structed to return when the grand jury
meets Friday afternoon. By that time,
it was said, several more Important wit
nesses would have come here In re-
sponse to Federal aubpenas.

Clarence S. Harrow received today
a copy of the testimony given against
him In the grand Jury chamber by Bert
If. Franklin, the former McNamara de-
tective. It was given to Karl Kogers,
chief counsel for Darrow, by W. Joseph
Ford. Assistant District Attorriey, who
declared that the former detective's
evidence In the' presence of the grand
Jurors consisted practically of only one
question and Its answer.

"Was the money you paid to Robert
F. Bain furnished you by Clarence S.
Darrow?" was the question, according
to Ford.

"Tea," waa Franklin's answer.
Full Transcript Not Made.

The additional testimony was fur-
nished the defense in accordance with
the prosecution's offer to turn over all
the evidence In its possession. The
prosecution said It could not give great-
er obedience to the court's order to fur-
nish a full transcript of evidence be-
cause an official stenographer had not
been present during all the grand jury
proceedings.

The additional testimony also Includ-
ed that of C. H. Parker, aslstant cash-
ier of a San Francisco bank. who. it waa
said, had testified that Olaf A. Tvlet-mo- e.

Indicted by two Federal grand
Jurlea on the charge of having engaged
In a general conspiracy to transport
dynamite illegally, maintained an ac-
count known as the "defense fund of
the State Building Trades' Council."

Whether the Darrow defense will ac-
cept the additional grand jury testi-
mony given by Ford as sufficient prob-
ably will not be known before next Sat-
urday, when a hearing on that point

$1.50 and $1.65
Nightgowns, Spec'l 98c

Nightgowns shown in many
styles. Round or square necks,
or slip over styles with kimono
or set in sleeves. Some have
yokes of embroidery and lace
insertions others with embroi-
dery edge and tucks also
torchon lace trimmings. Bead-

ing and ribbon.

House Dresses
Special $1.39

Regular Price $1. 75
Percale house dresses in three

styles.

Two models show the sailor col-

lar trimmed with plain chambray
bandings round neck and short

sleeves. The skirts are gored and
inverted pleat in back.

In navy and white cadet and
white or lavender and blue and
white stripe and ring designs.

The other styles show a very
pretty round collar and fancy side
finish, round neck with small dicky,
short sleeves and turn-bac- k cuffs.
Trimmed with pearl buttons. The
skirt is made with panel back. In
black and white or light blue and
white stripe and figured patterns.

iizes 34 to 42.

be had before Presiding
tton of the Superior Court.

Judge

Cupid Busy In Vancouver.
VANCbrVER. Wash.. March 5. fSpe-cia- l.

I Marriage licenses have been is-

sued to (George W. Kerr, of Portland;
Miss Adella G. King, of Spokane, and
N. O. Evans, Jr.. and Miss Winifred E.
Piper, of Portland.'

Woodland Names School Directors.
WOODLAND. Wash.. March 5. I Spe-

cial. ) At the regular election held hero
Saturday to elect two school directors.
Frank Klager was to serve
three years and Leonard La Hue. former
director was elected for the short
term of two years.

Steel
trinity.

dies now are engraved by elec- -

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILI.K

There are simple home treatments
that keep the hair and complexion
young looking. Dry shampooing cleans
the scalp and hair, and makes the hair
grow. Junt put a cupful of cornmeal
in a fruit Jar and mix with it an or-
iginal package of therox: sprinkle a lit-
tle on the head and brush out. It
brushes out easily and leaves- - the hair
clean, bright, wavy and rich in color.

To keep the face youthful and fair,
make a simple lotion by dissolving an
original package of mayatone in a half
pint of witch haxel and rub over the
face, neck and arms every morning.
Tour complexion will soon be smooth,
clear, satin-lik- e and free from blem-
ishes.

Wild hairs or fuzzy growths can be
made to vanish quickly by applying
delatone paste. Mix enough powdered
delatone with water to cover the hairy
surface; apply and after two or three
minutes rub off. wash the skin, and the
hairs will be gone.

Chaps, cold sores. - pimples, eczema
and skin eruptions disappear if you rub
Mother's Salre into the affected sur
faces before retiring. It quickly heal
sores, cuts. bums, scalds, etc. It is anti-
septic aa well as healing and lessens
danger of blood poisoning. Adv.

at
Suit

Man tailored suits for women
and misses.

Tailored suits of a fine im-

ported navy men's wear serge.
These suits are made by ex-

pert tailors and are equal to any
$50.00 suit

The jacket to this
model is cut in the
newest twenty-si-x

inch length style. '

Made with deep re-ve-rs

and buttons to
one side with five
pearl buttons. Man
tailored coat sleeves.

The skirts are made in the
new side plaited effect with
panel back.

The jackets are lined
throughout ewith changeable
Peau de Cygne silk.

We wish to impress upon you
the fact that this is a special
price and that the suit is a spe-

cial style, unusually attractive
and extremely well tailored. In
fact, the opportunity is seldom
offered wherein you can pur-
chase a new season's style in a
perfectly plain tailored garment
at $32.50.

Victor

50c Down 50c Week

Extraordinary $32.50
Tailored

THE NEW
Russian Balochon Blouse Coat

Price $5.00
This is the latest novelty in women's wearing apparel. A coat that can

be worn with any skirt. With a Summer frock, a tailored linen skirt, cloth
skirt, wear a Russian Balochon blouse coat and you will be smartly attired.

These coats are designed of fine, soft-finis- h chiffon taffeta- silk in black,
green and red changeable effects, as well as plain black, navy and smoke
shades.

This season the little odd jackets will be a necessity, and every woman
should number at least one in her wardrobe.

I!

Sale of Blouses
New Spring Styles at $2.35

This special showing of lingerie blouses
at $2.35 readily illustrates to you what at-

tractive waists we offer at low prices.
The model illustrated is made of sheer

mull handsomely embroidered and trimmed
with fine Valenciennes laces and insertions.

Some have long sleeves and others with
three-quart- er or elbow length sleeves. Fin-

ished with lace or ruffled cuffs.

use naphtha,

haa all
in perfectly

and lasting

Dresses $15
Empire Style

very attractive Dresses are of fine im-

ported French and English serge in a variety
of Spring are with
velvet, others with braid. They
come in navy, brown, Copenhagen.

Shirts for Spring
You will find here the largest assortment of Manhattan Shirts

in all the new 1912 patterns. Exclusive styles.

GOLD
digs deep

Talking
Machines

Lingerie

One-Piec- e

Manhattan

DUST
after germs

Gold Dust not only cleans but sterilizes.
Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving

a greasy film behind it.
Gold Dust "goes to the bottom," and insures

absolute purity, and sanitary safety. Why not
sanatize your home, as well as it?

Soap needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the
hard part of the task without your assistance.

Gold Dust is a good, honest, vegetable-oi- l soap,
to which added other puriiying materials
just the right proportions
to cleanse easily, vigor-- Oil I

riiclir anri Txrirnniir narm j. - rgx?-?&s- i

. . . " , r &AJ3Ly j mm Cvsag33.
to iaonc, utensils or nana.

Do not ioap,
borax, soda, ammonia or kero-

sene with Cold Dust. Cold
Dust desirable cleans-

ing qualities
harmless form.

The
These

new styles. Some trimmed
satin and
black and

are in

,V

"Ut the COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. Chica.o
Halters ol Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

--"7j

clean


